
For "Republic of f\toi1hcrn"
Portugal by a^Ccmgrcss

^tar,. G,.General Antonio!
" ' Barrclo has been proclaimed prosi

-dent of the "Republic of XorJ-licrn J ''or-,
y -tugal" iby a con^re** of Democrats

.who have been in scm-don nr. Datneuo,
"according to a dCEynteh received here
i. todayby the Fa bra .Sows Asrncv from

This nnvn reached jyiudrfilmmm Way of Badajose. .

7 The course of Mi*- republic of Portugalsince its establishment live years
'

ago following (he anamination of
4King Carlos has been marked by politicaldissension "and strife. Uepnrts
of Royalist agitation fr om lAxbon have

'Sbeen more or less frequent than these
a latterly "have been superceded by in

W&':--^lcatloBS of another movement, tn*
'

; peniocratic or Radical. which in the
Vlaat few months.' lias showed itself

'

strongly opposed to the existinggjyy;1;-y ropufollean governmenu
A!h attempt wan made the latter

'part of February to assassinate AIp^K;,?vfdn»oCosta, a former premier and one
of the leaders of the Democratic pntry
Among other political disturbances

;; or the last thirty days. Portugal has
been confronted with the formation
of a new cabinet.

§!« «'.-- Despatches from Lisbon * February j;.m +I. *- \oa,iu ^ Jlvl u.mvuJI»J n. nwin cn io |MP^Ppn*' the general election ia'dcfi^v^^nitely.'.At this time newspapers of
^S^^iLIsljdn declared tile republic. was facinga great crisis

A. despatch received from Lisbon
.by way of Paris yesterday described a

/.meeting of representatives of the
' Democratic party in a suburb of Lisbon.in the course of which the dcle'ga/tespresent adopted a .motion, characterizingthe president of the republic
:and the government as outlaws.

: GREW
1(Continued from page 1. first section).

:eaid,' "should now" he close to La''Touralnc. which, is -POP miles from

ROTTERDAM STANDING
BY TO RENDER ITS AID

««y *»»«ei»r»o *»s*r>

I^rDO*: March 7. 1:03; a. ra.-A i
turther message from the steamship,I!

,/ , -La Touraine. received at Queenstown j J
^ says that ..the steamer, Rotterdam, is

'

standing-by, prepared to render every j'
assistance, iucluding the transfer of j1

* paa^engers if necessary. Wireless mes-j1sages have been sent out to ttic steam-j1f;: era.VArablc. Cornishman, Swantnorej1
and Stanford." saying that their as-l!

/ sistance is not now Required. J

^Meantime. however, an S. O. S. call
Vhid; 'been picked up by a British

^cruiser on. patrol duty in the Atlantic
A-iand she £as proceeded at top speed sto the assistance of the La Toxiraine. jHer aid is not considered necessary
as. the captain of the Rotterdam has
promised to stand by the La Tour- J

% .nineuntil she Is safely navigated to
rort. ,

"When the Rotterdam reached l>a
IIP^ -Touralne, the crew of the latter vessel

fighting the Are with even*
meansat. their ^disposal. . ;

STEAMER'S PASSENGERS '

Hligi NOT IN ANY DANGER NOW i
. (

<mr AftfcociATto bphs
A-.nnir .v/wptt ^ » j- 1.1..

1.1* I'UJm, iUdl. D. A^&LLlb VI UlCj 4\ti- line here who-bad b°en all
ind evening without official ad-|
regarding tho steamer. La Tourexpressedmuch gratification loonbeing .advised of the cable
Lges tfrom ^London shoving the ,
'ouraine in close, touch with a ,
ter prepared to' render it all j
saiy assistance. ,
am greatly please^ to hear this ,
" said Oscar S." Dauchois, acting ,

ger of the French line- in this
as it Indicates that the passen>mLaTodraine are in no danger."
P v?To Possible Menace.
Oaucbols believed there was no <

hie "menace to the passengers i

cartridges -which made tip a por- ~

of La Touraine's ^argo. These
pot considered explosives, lie

and-would 'not act. as such with
ful results in case fire reached

fen'La Too rains sailed from New
last; Saturday it had aboard

j^-four" "passengers, of whom
r-eight were in the first cabin

remaining forty-six in the
age. _Xtcarried n crew of "2<>0
was commanded by Captain
sides 4,594\cases of cartridges the
parried 1-39 rapid fire guns and

I-s,'varied assortment or supplies for the
allies,'both fogdetuffs ,and clothing:

It carried also three doctors and '

ten nurses bound from" the French
hospital in -Xe-w- York to the American
Arribulance Hospital in Paris.

Wi'iBC Johnsonof itaV-state of ViroSitiia.tvho is visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John C.. Johnson, at Bridgeport,-was-"a city:visitor last evening:.

j^,JXiE.iJ?.ijFc3evJces, o'f Buckhatinbn, forr
'£ta$r, sheriff of Upshur county, is a

prominent city visitor.

[OCLAIMED'^SH6!HHHtiDflMBflHHftf!^S9BniBKflflBtt0BHBM0OMBR

fContinued. from page a, first section )
%.-. -W ~-

Mexico
City indicating that the diplomaticcorps was desirous of leaving.One message said the diplomats

liad decided to leave in a body and
asked that arrangements be made for
the care of diplomatic interests .by;
consular officers remaining. A;
somewhat similar message was re-;
ceivcd by (ho Swedish" minister here
Ironi bis government at Stockholm.

Diplomat* Await Action.
H wgts Icarpcd in this connection!

that the decision of »het diplomatic [
corps to leave was dependent to some!
extent on what'might, be'the course j
of the United States in the circum-j
stances. If the Washington govern-!
ment is maKing eaoris to ureter con-i
ditionr. in the Mexican capital, the
diplomats would be content to remain.A final settlement of; the
question of maintaining foreign legationsIn Mexico City probably -Willi
be reached within a few days.
Another embarrassment in the sit-:

nation is the fact that. General Carranzatwo days issued another invita-j
ion to tbe diplomatic corps to come;
lo Vera Cruz whore, he said, condl-t
tions were not so uncomfortable. The
ministers have consistently refused to
accept Carranza's invitation because
they feared this would be regarded as
n recognition of his government.

Stream ot* Inquiries.
A stream of diplomatic inquiries;

poured into the state department to-;
day concerning conditions in Mexico
City.

State department officials said no
messages had been received from, the
Brazilian minister at Mexico City today,but .an Vera Cruz advices they
based hopes that' General Chrranza

< .1 Ma Aiti
wouia marmot uenerai utoregon 40
permit Hie international relief coin.?
niittee, composed of ivealfhy.members
of ihe foreign colour, to ualte charge
of the Fituation.
President Wilson discussed the. general'situation with Secretary Bryan

today but pending tho outcome of/the*
representations with Cartmuza.no furLhrrstep lias been planned.

POORER CLASSlRE
FACING STARVATION

...._

»»V ASSOGIATSP mitsi
NEW ORLEANS, Mar.- 6.Passen,

gers arrived .today from Vera Cruz,
=ome of whom left Mexico City on
he last, train for the coast February
27. said that. at. that tirno it was not
difficult for persons of. means to get-;
food in the capital, but that, the
poorer classes faced * starvation.
Pood prices had been raised to exjrbitantfigures, tbey said, and a gov?rnmeutbread line bad been established.

Censorship had been extended,
hey said, and press correspondents 1
rvnrn in rnncfont fno r* n5ii v * ii bwuw ^QU I' X*JOH til CV4 A L» I
No American newspaper had been

illowed in Mexico City or Vera Cruz I
n weeks, it was reported.

(\TTACK AT MONTEREY
ON. FORCES OF VILLA;

r»r 'MO-ated p*K9*>
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., March 6.

.The Carranza attack on Villa forces
it Monterey continued all yesterdaynid today with intensity, according
o a message received tonight.
Fighting was reported in progress

in different directions around the
:it.y and artillery lire was heavy.

SIX HUNDRED LIVES LOST
IN A RAILWAY ACCIDENT

l»Y »H3ei*TED
BOSTON, Marcb 6..Report of a

railroad accident in Mexico last Januaryin which 600 lix-es were lost
is contained in a letter-received tolayby the American board "of. corn- '

mif-sioners for foreign misaions'frorft
one of its representatives at Mancanillo on the Mexican west "coast..
The letter was written"oa Febru-

iry 14. According to the writer,
r.fter The entry of the soldiers into i
Guadalajara, which -was captured by!,Carranza'a troops on January IS, the
governor ordered that their families
should be "brought up from Colima
on a special train.

"There were more thah - twentycars." the letter continued, "simply
packed with humanity, the roofs coveredwith men and women and many
slung under the cars In a most perilousposition even for ordinary travel.

Bushes Down-Inclined"Atthe top of the steepest grade
coming down the engineer lost* control.the cars rushed down the long
incline, throwing off human freight
on both sides and finally plunging
into an abyss.

"Nine hundred people were on the
train and only .

six were unhurt.
More than six hundred were killed
outright. Some of the Yaqul Indianscommitted suicide when they
were told of the accident to their
families and others have sworn ven-
geanee. am tne rauroaa men wer«
Killed so there is none to suffer."
The letter was written by Mrs.

John Ho.wland, who. with her husband.was escaping, from. G-uadalaJa-"
ra, where they had been connected
with the board mission station. They
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+ '*- HEAVIEST SNOWSTORM. *
» - r~ : M
4* (By Associated Prc33). 4*

NEW YORK. Mar. 6..-
* The heaviest snowstorm of

the -winter swirled acrosi *
4» New York- today-resulting: In 4*;* one death and many minor 4*
"4» accidents. Tonight .when the 44:storm had ; swept .eastward +
* after playing havoc with

steam, vehicle and foot traffic *
* the weather hureau an- 4*
4» Pounced that Ave and ono- -+
4» fifth inches of snow had fall-
-fr on. Tht snow was melting:
+ fast.

y

+ * + + *'-4»4. 4» *.,+ *
were endeavoring to reach California
but. -when they arrived at Manzanlllotheir steamer had departed. Theyleft Guadalajara on the first train;
operated on.the line after the acci-jdcut occurred.

PISTOL BATTLE
With Two Desperadoes Trying

to Escape Arrest Results in
Death of Policeman.

WJ'UMTXGT0X, SeL. Mar. 6..On c
policeman dead, two patrolmen morallywounded and a fourth policeman
and t.wo citizens "slightly injured is
the result of a running pistol battlo
hero today with two desperadoes, who
.were trying to escape arrest as suspiciouscharacters. Both were finally
captured after one of them had been
shot twice .and slightly wounded.
Tonight the two men were removed

to the county workhouse at NewcastleCor safe keeping and to prevent#
a possible attempt by friends of the
policemen to lynch them.

TU - .1 - » ** -*"

iue ucau policeman was Francis s.
Tierncy. ~

'Hie men gave their names as Pcier
Krakus, 30 years old and Charles Moras,20. The police charge that, the
former fired the shot that took effect.

POWDER EXPLODES
At-the Dupont Works KillingFour Persons and Seriously

Injuring-Another,
( f'ABVOCIATKD

HASKELL, Mar. 6..Fonr men
were killed and one seriously injuredby an - explosion of gunpowder
this afternoon in one of the buildings
of the plant of the Dupont powder
works here.

Clarence^ Fredericks, the injured
man, saved himself - from death' by
jumping Into the Pequamnock river,
which flows nearby, and extinguishinghis burning clothes. Several of the
workmen aiso jumped into .the river
but were rescued.

HATFIELD
'

Is Announced Formally as a
Candidate for the United

States Senate.
Formal announcement of the can-]

dldacy of Governor H. D. Hatfield
for the Republican nomination In
1916 for election, to the United States
Senate, on what, would appear to
have been the direction, or "at lcakt
with the approval of his chief was
made Tuesday night at- Parkersbiirg
by State Labor Commissioner J. H.
Nightingale.
_
The labor commissioner is quoted

as saying:
"Governor Hatfield is the biggest

man in the state today, and he will
be a candidate for United States senator'.Either Mr. Ogden, of Wheeling,Mr. Goodykoontz. of Williamson,or Senator Sam Montgomery, of
Morganto-vVn, will be your next governor."

AT OUTS
. . Oamhamim *li**ll

nre uemj.i ais udn aii^ «mu.

Obregon Said to Be over
Special Tax Decree.

' Ml

'0V ABtOCIATKO Plitll)

VERA CRUZ?, March 2, via New
Orleans",March\6..Friction between
General Obregon. in charge at Mexico
City, and General Carranza, is reported-here because of the alleged
failure of Carjanza to support Obregonin his recent decree assessing a

special tax on everyone in Mexico
City. It is said that-Carransa has
given Obregon orders to evacuate the
capital -whenever he believes it necessary.Stopping of rail traffic betweenthe coast and the capital is
taken here to "mean that Obregon expectsto evacuate the city soon.

PERITONITIS
Causes Death of Mrs. Susan
Funderburg, Formerly Miss

SusanFisher, = .

i' ** .- *k

* Mrs. Susan Funderburg. wife of
Joseph Funderburg, of Kingwood
died at 1:30 o-'clock Sunday morning
in a local hospital after an illness of
peritonitis. Mtb. Funderburg was. a

daughter of Mr* .and Mrs. John B.
Fisher. -of 425 Mechanic street and
had only recently movedf to Kingwood.; d

The deceased woman is-survived holierparents and'two sisters. The: sisters'areMiss Vfera Fisher and Xennn
Fisher, both-living At home. No funeralarrangements have: been made as

yet.
" - ~! ;

-

HE* + * * + + 4*.
* > 4»

*
'

RESERVES CALLED. *
4, _L_ +
t i By Associated Dress.-) +
* LONDON, >tar: fi..1The Rome +

' correspondent' or the'Exchange
Telegraph' -Company sends +

« » vrord that tbe reserve non- '+
commissioned officers of four -

*' classes -were 4»llred to Jdin-the +

sSillllfEnglandand France.
<

tr

lar amoqatkd

Washington. March e..Presi-dentWilson. and Secretary Bryan,
had under consideration today a note
of inquiry to Great Britain and
France ashing hew the declaration
of an embargo by the allies on all
commercial intercourse between Germanyand neutfral countries war To
be earriod ouf.in actual practice.

So numerous hare been Inquiries
from American Shippers and exportersas to what would the legal
status of ships and cargoes If der
talncd by British or French cruisers
and taken into; port that the United
.States government has prepared a
gehcral inquiry on the subject, to be
addressed to "Great Britain and
ITru ilnn TT r> tn- lotn Innlilrv j
a a <vuwv> v v i v tcv* v tvuaj tuv;

,had not been sent. j

EVESSELS SUNK
For the British Since the GermanWafer Blockade Was

Begun Number Seven.
nr. *wert^tio

"LONDO-N, 14:53 b, m.. Mar. 6-..
A despatch to the Exchange Telegraphfcorapany from Amsterdam
says:

"A correspondent of the Berlinier;
Tageblatt says that since the begin-;
ning of the blockade seven British;
merchantmen have been sunk, but
admits, according to news received'
in Berlin -from neutral countries,!:
more than seven German submarines.
have been sunk during the same'
period."
The German admiralty, the ExchangeTelegraph correspondent

says, publishes no information concerning'the1 loss of submarines.

personals]
\ TJo ni 1-iri-rtop nrnnn'oinr nf TTnin-
£Xt A iq.MIUUI OVJ*"» J1** W|jr* V* ^M»**

burger'a -Department. store, left for
New York -ami other eastern cities
Saturday night to purchase spring
stocks, for his slorc.
W# F. Wilson, of Richwood, Is a

business-visitor In the city.
W. B. Crowl is here from Fairmont.
R, P. Chambers is nere from Fairmonton a brief visit.

'

George N. Blair, of West Union, is
a visitor in the,city.

T. G. Charter, of West .Union, is
in the city on a few days' visit.

L. M. Gowpn, of Morgantown, is;
a visitor here.

W. P. Barlow, of Buokhannon,
is a guest at the Hotel Gore.

X,. M. Ennis, of Huntington, lsr
transacting business here.

Ira C. Post is here from Temple-:
moor.

C. ,T. Craig, of Morgantown, is a
city visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. L,. W. Scott, of Fairmont,are. visiting in the city.
Stuart F. Reed, secretary-of state,

arrived here last night from Charlestonto deliver an address this afternoonfor the Clarksburg Brotherhood
at the First Methodist 'Episcopal
church.

Oscar H. Adkiuson, of Mt. Clare,
wa shere to attend the Fred Warren
meeting in the court house Saturdaynight.

WiJbur Swiger, of the Fairmont
Times slat, came to the city -Saturday
evening to spend Sunday at home.

WEATHER REPORT MAY
BE SEEN ON SCREEN

; E3LKINS,. Mar. 6..A scheme to
flash the daily weather forecast on the
screen in. moving picture-theaters, -wag
recently originated here by the officialsof the local United StateB Weathqr.bureau. This Bervlce i3 available
to all moving picture theaters in nearby.cities in this state.

+ + «i> <» 4« * ** 4* "fr "i* 4* 4» + +

4» . CABINET RESIGNS - *
+ « +
+ <Br Associated-Press)v" *
+ pEC2<rDON;^i;Mar. 6..-The *
+ Athens "correspondent of .'<
«fr v Reuters Telegram Company «#
4* sends the following.despatch:
+ "Premier Venicelos announc-
4- ed. in the Chamber of Depu- +
4»? ties, today that as the king *

did not approve of the policy 4»
4» of the government the cabinet <
4- had* tendered its :resignation.'' .

+
*

4*
...

+ + t.+ * + * * + + * 4»
jioftflT »0Mtjg;T0~c&Bi>ty6gp:.
In the Dletrict Court of the United

States for the Northern District of West
Virginia

In Re. E.' M. Cotfman-*^-. Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy
To the creditors of E. 5T. Cotfman <5fcc.,

of ClarksfoursMn the County- of Harrison
and District: aforesaid, a Bankrupt:

Noticeis hereby given that on the
2nd; day-of March. 1915. the said E. M.
Ooffman Individually and as a member
of the -Arm of Yonke-Coffman Tailoring
Co.. a partnership consisting of William
p. Yonke and said Coftman, was duly
adjudicated bankrupt; and the-first meetingof his creditors will be held at the
ISaw Office of W. Frank Stout. In Clarksburg.West Virginia.' on -the 15th day' or
March. A. D. 1915. at "10 o'clock in-the
fAranrifm n t u'hlfih flinA en.IH

may attend,- pro-ve,-tlielr claims, appoint
a tr.us*oe: examine the bankrupt, and
transact mieh other business as may
properly come rbefore the. said meetlnc,
Bated: March-3rd.. 1915.

W. SHRANK STOUT.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

'STBPT023 & JOHNSON", Eaqrs..
^.Attorneys for Bankrupt.

"" *

tn^.the" District Court of the United
States for the Northern District of West
Vlrsfinla.
In Re. Audle O.-Kellay, Bankrupt. In

'Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Audle O. ICelley.

of Wallace; In the County of Harrison
and District aforesaid, a Bankrupt:

Notice la hereby civan- that on the
Srd. day of March, 1915, the-said Audle
O. Kelley was duly' adjudicated 'bankrupt:and the ftr*t;meettnsr-.of his creditors.taSL be -held. at- <theTait. Office of
W; : Frank tSout, In Clexkartrurr. West
yiOCfPi*juJ>n thst.loth. day .of March, AD1915. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
at .which, time said creditors may attend,
proved their claims; appoint fa; trustee,
eaeahxlhe the bankrupt, and transact such

Is Given in an Official State-;
ment Issued in the City of
' Constantinople.

- » »uoct»»io rttnw

CONSTATsTrXOPUS, via London.
3:05 p. m.. Mar. The following
official statement.was issued hero this]evening:

"Yesterday - evening tho enemy'9
fleetunder a strongfire attempted to

land troops at some points on the
coast near Sedil-Bahr ami Kum Kale,
out or range of our'artillery;. At first
yn* tei me enemy. proceed out inter
we replied to bis lire.

"-Sixty enemj- soldiers, who disembarkednear Sedil-Babr fled to their
3lopea and retreated leaving behind
twenty dead and wounded." Four hun-Jdred enemy soldiers, who came ashore
near Kuni Kale, were driven away
losing some sixty dead and wounded.
We lost Six dead and tweuty-flve
wounded in both fights.
"After yesterday's failure theenemy'sfleet divided into j-' several'

parts and (bombarded the open and
undefended ports of Bekill,. Sarmsak
and Availik on the Aegean sea.
"Two airmen, who flew' across the !

gulf of Sards, fell into the sea. The
aeroplane disappeared in the water
"Jn tbe remainder of tlie war theatersnothing important has occurred."'

NO SUCCESS ACHIEVED
BY THE ALLIED ATTACK

.

mocnno rnun

BERLIN, Mar 6. via London; Mar
7.12:45 a. rm..Djavid Bey, the
Turkish minister of finance, who haa
arrived in Berlin, said today ia an
interview that the Anglo-French attackon the Dardanelles up to the
present: time - bad notT;achieved""thai1
slightest success. The old -forts ' fit -I
the entrance to the Dardanelles'were" i
of really no importance to the de-
t'-ucVI tu*3 tYOrlCl i, U1 MWT5$ 9 AVi

cording: to DJavid, has 350,000-of its;
best troops on the Gallfpoli pentn-
sula. i
The purpose of Djavid Bey's visit

to Berlin to secure certain flnanclalguarantees. He visited Roumania
on his way to Berlin and obtained a
very favorable impression there. He
said he expects no complications from
that quarter.

SENATOR PARB1SH
:

Is Given an Editorial Write-up
by the Editor of the
Fairmont Times.

Here is a Fairmont Times editorialconcerning State Senator Roy E.
Parrish:

While ws remark in passing that
we have seen, him do several things

thought were foolish, we ar$
forced' to admire the nerve and determinationof Senator Roy Parrish,
of Harrison county. This young man
was one of the few Republicans in
the UDoer branch of the Teirislatura
who so braved the Ire or the governoras to" defy him relative to his
revenue grabbing plans. He did not
do this with his vote'alone-r^he gave
voice to his belief that it was retreanchmentinstead of additional
taking of the people's money that
was the salvation of the party.

Before many days the Hatfield star
will begin to descend and. the Times
knows of no young Republican who
promises to be more in the limelight
of public opinion and more In line
for public applause than-the. senator,
from Harrison.

W1LLSTARVE
x.

Rather Than Go Back on .Their
Leaders in the Ohio Coal

Miners' Strike.
(«V AltOCUTKD PMtlAI

WHEE3LING, Mar; 6..When tdld by
their leaders' they need not expect .an
increase in benefits buLmight receive
a decrease, the-miners of the Fifth
Ohio sub-district, who have been on
strike eleven months, voted unanimouslyin. theirV convention today to
Stand by their leaders.
John Moore, president of the Ohio

miners, and William Green, *eecretarytrcasurerof the United Mine Workers
of America.'add*essed "the convention
on the subject of benefits. Both declareda reduction: of benefits 'was
probable on account of the financial
condition of-the Ohio organization.

The convention adopted a resolutioncalling on the miners to take a
referendum vote tomorrow on whetherthe district and state officials of
the miners* -union should - negotiate
with Secretary of Labor Wilson in bis
efforts to settle fhe strike. The resolutiongives the officials the power
to conclude a final settlement In case
the miners have- approved it. The
convention will

"

V .reassemble here
Monday to canvass the vote.

yvi'l. i./A :; j'v]
'

W\ M; Long, .minister, of the Central
Christian'church, "will-hold jail seryices'thisafternoon.

>4. * *-+"i'S">'/*-**?";:* -,* V-'--.* - .-;*»!*1 'i
* * + * + + +*+ +>

* GOETHAJLS TOO OED. *
, - -S.*

_
,r . *

+ (By Associated Frees). +
* 1 PANAMA, Mar. .Major + ,

«i» General G. w. Goetbals gover- ;

b nor of the Panama canal-zone, ?fr
4> in a speech tonight at the an- *
<b- nual -banquet of the Society of +
* the Chagres, .announced his. +
+ probable retirement, as ./gore<bernor. within a.year. i He eaid
* he had requested that he? be
* relieved In. favor of a younger- * :

.

Had Bottle of Whiskey AH*
Right but Offtc^rs G°t Him_ I

inHouse. c
s

©ofjuiliA iiA- fin* wnitW ftwuiir that
be* saw ;"Emory Ribblett in a street,
read or alley while he had*a bottle oI a
whiskey -"on his hip" except'when *
taken thetc by an otRier of the law, tl
he wait* acquitted night in JfMagistrate TV G. ^IcoWarner's court 11
of a charge of violating the amended h
prohibition law. !
'Mr. Bjhhlctt wqs arrested and v

Friday afternoon at the- residence of b
Henry Wine on Water street on com- "

plaint of Mrs. Rifblett, who said ho h
bad been boating her. Before he was 0

called for trial under a^eaec warrant. n
his wife withdrew the warrant and r
this case was dismissed, but he. was *
arrested again on another warrant ^

sworn out by a policeman, who alleged's
that Ribblett had a half pint of whls- S
key in-a hfp.pockct. when arrested, and G
that he had been carrying it in a
street, road al alley in violation of h
Ian;. e
At the bearing Saturday night, ho^- n

ever; naner of the arresting officers K
nor any of the witnesses would awear t<
as to being sure that TUbblctt had car- »
ried the whiskey in his pocket while
in any street, road or ailey. It was Q
shown tliat lie was arrested in the
horuse and,.that while he was in the £street shortly afterward, it .was.- when
be was -under arrest. "While circumstancesindicated that TUbblett had
carried -the whiskey in the street, the
Rot could not "be proved, nor could it
be regarded as a presumption, as it d
would have been possible for him- to 1<
place the bottle of "whiskey Jn.his si
poctfet after leaving the street,

GRAND DUKE !
(Continued from page 1, first section.) ©
. . ... h
been' as serious as any in the war, o
but despite this neither side has con-

"

ceded more than a" few
'

yards of the p
rocky -slope at. a time, a

Austrian Defense Strong.
The Russians also have been at-- °

tacking along the Dunajec inwestern c

CJalicia hut apparently- without mak- c

Ing any impression on the Austrian
defenses, which are very strong on
this river

'In northern Poland the Russians a*
still striving hard- to drive the Ger- ^
mans--back to East Prussia and pre- u

vent' theiu from entrenching in Ttus- C
sian territory: as they "have done 01

south of the lower JVlstuJa. It is said it
at some points this drive is meeting}s>i
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fth considerable success-and that at
'laces .^<Jj^niao9,^: aotnally&pn
hetr.fnottler -Bqt at. other points the
fermans arc declared to have shveeded.inchecking the impetuous Russianotfensfv©.

Western: Front More Lively. ,

A lktle mor.o liveliness is evident
long the western - front, where the
*rench cotoineu their atlacks against
He Germans and where, according to
'aris, the French,tfcave made progress
i the Champagne and-Argonno repms.The Germans, however, bave-dciveredSome sharp counter attacks.
-iilch. the Berlin report says, have
gen successful. On the whole these M
actios seemingly have not succeeded
a materially changing the -positions
f the two armies. If the French have

tKo neosr«M»* <«« 4KA iTMi«nwvaettia
*M«v I*»v Ml IMC.

egion, with "which they credit themslves.military observers believe It
rill doubtless bring about a big battln
uctr as a similar advance did at
oissons or a readjustment of tho
lernjan front in this region.
As the allied fleet slowly progresses

1 its attack on the Dardanelles the
fleet is being -reflected in: the grain
larket of England, whgre 'prices
teadtly are falling. In sonic matkets <
jday wheat dropped to fifty ^shillingsquarter but the price averaged from
fty-two to fifty-five shillings per
UBxter. ?
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iARRISON FIRE DOES
NOT HARM RUSSIANS

( v ti«oc»rio i»Mcaai
PETRQGRAD, March 6. via l*pnon.March 7. 3:24 a. m..Th* fol- r

swing official communication was.isuejithis.evening:
"Thegarrison at Przcmysi no loneris attempting sorties but the fortessartillery is developing groat acuityand firing an enormous ouanityof heavy shells. The Are. bowTOgpisquite harmless. A thousand

eavy shells from, the fortrec3 havo
nly wounded one ;nj«n.
"The Austrian* aro directing a

articularly- violent; fire against-our
eroplanea which fly over the fort

4n41«t Ttr* rinnrn
ejpo (UijiUDi uaiij . vr . uy.n u

n March 5 a (Jerman albatross innbineat the station, of Sokolkn and
aptured the aviators."

;
MINISTERS TO MEET.

: _»

A.. smi-monthly meeting .or the
larksburg Ministers'.-Union ib sche.1ledfor-Monday forenoon with. "The
hurch as a Sociah Center" the topic
C discussion. The Rev. J. K. Jenkis,colored, will read a paper on the
ibject.
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